
WHAT'S IN A NAME?

Depends upon the name.
Scott's Emulsion is a narne
that has valu~e. Maybe it
doesn't mean rnuch ta y7ou-
but to the consumptive who
has been strengthened and fat-
tened, to the sickly cbildren
who have received good healftb,
to the weak mothers and
babies who have grown strong
-to these Scott's Emulsion
means something.

To ail of them it has meant
an easy and natural return ta
health.

Wc'1 send you a littie to try, 1 f you lik&
SCOTT & BOWNE, CIýemistâ, Toronto.

The Woman
Behind the Tub

flot ouly re(luires the best tub
but the best washboard, to make
lier work a success and a pleasure.
Cranc's tub)s arc farnous for their
great durablIity.

Crane 's
Wash boards

are uscd by thousands of the
brightest housekeepers in Canada
because of their improved tops
and unrivalled washing facilities.
Sold by ail good grocers.

United Factories, Limited
Iiead Office : Toronto

il ilanul ofghritîanMarcots DQ4d'A
Opinion, intheBrts

~uAu Weekly:in~ oeAIt mhrust ho owned ta n
~ * .... opens a newly published

systemn of theology with a
gru(lge and a prejudice

By A Aagainst it. Can anything new
REV. N. BURWASH, S.T.D . be said? Have we flot al-

ready samples of every kind,
Chancellor of Victoria University, Toronto froni every point of view?ý

"Yet, as one reads on, Dr.
Burwash commiends himselfl

CLOTH, 2 VOLS., $3.00 POSTPAID ias a highly intelligent writer,
disarrns our reluctance, and
wins our attention and ap-
proval. He is a quiet and

In this substantial work of 848 pages, Chancellor unostentatious thinker, who
Buras gvesth cnclsinsof thirty years' prayer. ever and anon unconsciously

Burwsh ive th cocluion reveals hie knowledge and his
fui study and conscientious teaching. It is a tirnely ithoughts, and drops the oc-
and comprehensive treatment of the subject. It is casional remark that shows
strongly commended to every earnest student and he has penetrated deeper
thoughtful reader. than some of his predecessors.

"The Methodists rnay ho
congratulated on having so

WILLAM RIGG ineresingand thoughtful aWILLIAM ofRIGGSgy.
Wesley Buildings ... TORONTO, ONT.


